
Advanced print management
for Jamf users
ezeep complements any Jamf deployment of iPhones, iPads or 
Macs by simplifying workflows and delivering easy printing for 
point of sales, logistics, healthcare, and more.

With Jamf and ezeep, employees always have secure, easy-to-manage and 
easy-to-use access to any printer from their iPhone, iPad or Mac. ezeep requires 
neither AirPrint support nor a connection with the printer’s network.

The combination of Jamf management capabilities with the power and 
flexibility of ezeep enables a mobile workforce to switch from digital to analog 
much faster when paper is needed, saving time and money and improving 
customer service. 

The iOS app is fully configurable in Jamf, so that Jamf admins can make granular 
printing configurations for users, like forcing duplex, very quickly.

Print management 
with Jamf

Managed configurations 
from Apple and ezeep 
allow Jamf customers 
to solve their print 
management challenges. 

Not only can printers 
be assigned to specific 
users, but printer settings 
such as duplex, color, 
paper format, etc., can 
be instantly assigned 
to iPhone and iPad via 
Jamf policies.

ezeep

ezeep is a scalable cloud printing solution that connects 
mobile users to the enterprise printing infrastructure. 

ezeep is simple, secure and supports all types of printers. 

In hybrid work scenarios, employees have access to 
printers at the office, at home and on the go. 

iPhones and iPads in open networks can securely access 
printers located in separate secured networks. 

ezeep integrates Apple devices into enterprise print 
infrastructure as seamlessly as any Windows PC, all 
while eliminating the need for printer drivers, print 
servers, unsecured direct network access to printers and 
costly management. 



Toggle advanced print settings with managed configurations

How ezeep works

ezeep is deployed to Jamf-managed devices, taking 
advantage of ezeep’s support for AppConfig to 
configure printing options

Jamf pushes print-specific configurations, such as 
restricting printing to black and white or duplex 
(see table on the left)

Users can easily print to any printer, including label 
printers or printers in remote locations

Custom messages 
when starting the 
ezeep printer app

Wi-Fi printing

Trigger print jobs 
via QR code

Trigger print jobs 
via NFC

Select specific 
paper sizes

Color, monochrome or 
duplex printing

Prevent users from 
printer selection

Specific printer 
selection

Hide ezeep printers in 
system print dialog

Instant deletion of  
print jobs

Prevent deleting 
printed jobs

Pull printing

Selection of a 
specific printer

Hide app intro and 
sign up screen

Set print quality

Set print 
orientation

Disable printing 
direct from apps

Define number of 
permitted print copies

Set image 
stabilization
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With Jamf and ezeep, you can empower employees to provide unparalleled customer service through 
modern, cost-effective devices and processes. Consult the ezeep listing in Jamf Marketplace for 
more information.
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To learn more about securing your Apple
fleet with Jamf, please visit jamf.com

https://marketplace.jamf.com/details/ezeep-blue
https://www.jamf.com

